
------- Original Message --------
On Sep 1, 2022, 2:25 PM, Suzer1963 < Suzer1963@protonmail.com> wrote:

    Dear Dave J. Shively: 

    In accordance with Nebraska Revised Statute 32-1032, see below, we respectfully request a copy of the report you 
sent on election night, 2020, from your tabulators to the Secretary of State, “the official summary of votes cast”. This was 
the information you removed via USB drive from your tabulators to send to the Secretary of State. This report, of the actu-
al votes submitted to the Secretary of State, is a report that you generated and do possess. 

    We are not interested in the “Summary of Results” that you received from the Secretary of State, we are only interested 
in the “official summary of votes cast”. 

    32- 1032 County canvassing board; election materials; preservation; duration. 

    Upon the completion of the canvass by the county canvassing board, all books shall again be sealed, and the election 
commissioner or county clerk shall keep all election materials, including the ballots-cast containers from each precinct, 
the sealed envelopes containing the precinct list of registered voters, the precinct sign-in register, the official summary 
or summaries of votes cast, and the container for early voting materials, for not less than twenty-two months when state-
wide primary, general, or special elections involve federal offices, candidates, and issues and not less than fifty days for 
local elections not held in conjunction with a statewide primary, general, or special election. The election commissioner 
or county clerk shall keep on file one copy of each ballot face used in each precinct of the official partisan, nonpartisan, 
constitutional amendment, and initiative and referendum ballots, as used for voting, and all election notices used at each 
primary and general election for twenty-two months. The precinct sign-in register, the record of early voters, and the offi-
cial summary of votes cast shall be subject to the inspection of any person who may wish to examine the same after the 
primary, general, or special election. The election commissioner or county clerk shall not allow any other election materials 
to be inspected, including ballots and provisional ballot envelopes, except when an election is contested or the materials 
become necessary to be used in evidence in the courts. The election commissioner or county clerk shall direct the de-
struction of such materials after such time, except that the election commissioner or county clerk may retain materials for 
the purposes of establishing voter histories. 

    To be clear, we are requesting a copy of the report you sent on election night from your tabulators to the Secretary of 
State, “the official summary of votes cast”. This report, of the actual votes submitted to the Secretary of State, is a report 
that you generated and do possess. 

    We believe, due to extensive analytics of the State and your County, that there were significant issues with the 2020 
election in your County. We believe the source of those issues to be external to your office and personnel and we do not 
believe that fraud involves you or your personnel. 

    We are requesting that this “report”, generated for the Secretary of State on election night, be removed from storage, 
digitally copied, and then carefully returned to its proper storage location. We are further requesting that the digital copy 
be relayed to us as soon as practicable. We can provide you payment for a digital USB device for transfer of the data.  

    Relaying this data is your legal responsibility as the County Clerk. Thank you for this support. 

    We would also request that you please send us a copy of your Public Official Surety Bond for our records. 

  
    Respectfully, 
    Lorenzo Ortega III 

    “any person who may wish to examine” 

    Spokesperson Nebraska Voter Accuracy Project 
    larryort@yahoo.com 
    402 408-3910 
    312 Helene Drive 
    Bellevue, NE 68005


